
156 Heather Grove, Clyde North, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

156 Heather Grove, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 521 m2 Type: House

Chloe McLeod

0359950500

Josh Barbut

0359950500

https://realsearch.com.au/156-heather-grove-clyde-north-vic-3978-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-mcleod-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-barbut-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-cranbourne


$780 Per Week

OBRIEN REAL ESTATE EXPRESS APPROVAL PROPERTY - This property is available for our express application process.

If you like what you see you can then apply for the property.To do so please press the 'Apply now' button on our website. If

you are successful we will schedule a private inspection with you to ensure the property meets your required

needs.Introducing your next dream home in Clyde North! Within arm's reach, you'll find yourself embraced by lush

parklands, the esteemed Willandra Rise Primary School, St Peters College, bustling Shopping Centres, and seamless

transport connections.Key Features:- Luxurious Master Retreat: Enjoy the privacy of a master bedroom complete with a

walk-in robe and ensuite.- Ample Space: Three additional bedrooms, two featuring built-in robes and one boasting a

walk-in robe, cater to every family member's comfort.- Modern Living: Experience the seamless flow of daily life in the

open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area, complemented by an additional back living space for added versatility.- Outdoor

Bliss: Entertain in style with a stunning outdoor entertaining area and a spacious yard, perfect for gatherings and

relaxation.- Comfort All Year Round: Stay cozy in winter and cool in summer with ducted heating and evaporative cooling

throughout, ensuring year-round comfort.- Modern Comforts: ducted heating, evaporative cooling, alarm, CCTV,

generous walk-in linen closet, LED lighting, solar assisted hot water system and hard wired ethernet ports in Master,

Rumpus and Bedroom 4 to make working from home easier.Additional features include but are not limited to:Oversized

double garage with workshop area, overhead cabinets, internal access and rear roller door access. Large enough to

securely park your trailer, caravan or small boat.Don't miss this opportunity to elevate your lifestyle in a home that

combines convenience, comfort, and contemporary living. Schedule a viewing today and make this your new address in

Willandra Rise.


